To book or for more information
Call us on : +971 800 36282
or Email us at: cruise@dnata.com

Costa Serena Dubai, Oman & United Arab Emirates Cruise
7 nights departing 12 Decemember 2014 - 27 March 2015
inside prices from

AED2,049pp

Marvel at the magical cities of the Middle East as you spend 7-nights
aboard the lively Costa Serena exploring some of the region’s most enigmatic
Arabian gems.
Your journey starts in style as you step on board your stylish ship. The Serena is a welcoming home at sea boasting
modern décor, four swimming pools, five restaurants catering for all tastes, and fun activities day and night. Pamper
yourself in the luxurious Samsara Spa, go shopping in the sophisticated shopping centre, or drink in the scenery and
panoramic views whilst gliding seamlessly along on this fascinating voyage.
You will spend a night taking in the sparkling architecture and glitzy glamour of Dubai. Get a true bird’s eye view at
the top of Burj Khalifa or buy a unique keepsake from the rows of boutique shops before sailing onward to character-filled Muscat, an attractive, character-filled port in the heart of Oman. Spend 2 days exploring this unique region
before heading to Khasab, another picturesque Arabian treasure nestled right on the border between Oman and the
United Arab Emirates. Look out for dolphins as you glide into the bay or take a trip to Tawi to gaze at the drawings of
pre-historic man. You will travel on to atmospheric Abu Dhabi, where slick modern buildings meet traditional architecture and traditions. Be taken in by the aroma of the local cuisine or discover more at the Heritage Village about
the lives of the traditional Bedouin people.
Finally, you will return to Dubai after an epic and memorable journey around this fascinating land.

Inside Cabin

from AED2,049pp

Balcony Cabin from AED3,249pp

Outside Cabin from AED2,599pp
Suite

from AED5,419pp

Please note prices do not include personal travel insurance and gratuities where applicable.

To book or for more information
Call us on : +971 800 36282
or Email us at: cruise@dnata.com

What’s Included

• 7 night full board cruise on-board the Costa Serena
• Port charges

ITINERARY
Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4

Dubai
Dubai
Muscat
Muscat

Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day 8

Date

Inside
From (pp)

Dec

AED2,049 AED2,599 AED3,249 AED5,419

Jan

AED2,049 AED2,779 AED3,529 AED6,159

Feb

AED2,049 AED2,779 AED3,259 AED6,749

Mar

AED3,459 AED4,019 AED5,459 AED6,749

Outside
From (pp)

Khasab
Abu Dhabi
Dubai
Dubai

Balcony
From (pp)

Suite
From (pp)

